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Most observers of urban life are
intrigued wirh rhe explosion o[ scale
that has occurred as l9rh-cenrury ciries
have become rhe metropolises o[ the
late 20rh ccntury Everyrhing seems
denser. vaster, and ungainly Bur the
mo.r  dralnJt i (  I r ' r  lc ,s pcrccprrhlc,
.hr l t  rn s i . r l , '  lu '  lcrr , r . r i ly  o.(urrcJ In
the opposirc dirrcrion, in the implo-
sion o[  form and rhoughr into the
microchips ol  the compurer based
tcchnology lhal  has bc(om( thc pnn
c rpalopcrarrng [nr.  c rn Iarge crrre> Thrs
grear disjuncrion of in[ormation and
scale has led ro a coliecrive malaise and
a pervasive senae of disreality

Franqoise Schein has produced a re- ]
markable series o[ public an proposals I
ana Projects tnal are an attempt to
bndSe consciousness and realiry, ob ,
servable phenomena and impercepri. .
ble scale Her process is drsiurbrngly
lneral and richly meraphorical: she re-
produces ar various scales the circuits
on which our c i r ies are srrucrured, v is-
ual equations o[ the micro-processor I
and rhe urban map. Through ihe deuel- ]
opment ofa variable rheme, she reveals'
a network for the comprehension o[
cultural cause and effect.

Schein's recenr €xhibirion of sthe.
maric drawings and maquertes pro_
vrded an overview o[ her proposais ro
date. Several. of the mosi inreresrrng
prgects involved lhe use ol elecrrontc
imagery to ourline aerial views o[ varr.
ous cirr€s. ln Los Angeles and Brussels,
tor example, Schein took darkened un_
qerg.ound passages and created dy_
namic megacircuirs oi 0rckenng liqhrs,
neon. and video While I susp;( r-lhar
none ol these prolecrs make any panic.
urar cly more dccipherable. rhey r on
sOtute systems ol  mapping rhar del ine
are clrres tendered invisrblc by vrrrue ol
their complexitl,.

This spring, Schein wil l beqin con_
srruclion o[ her [irsr maior public instal_
lation in New York. ln eroiect Lrla Sub*oy
Map Floatiry h a Ntw ytrh Sidr:rparn.
stJrnl .ss stccl .  l rghrs anJ glas,  rounds
will bc cmbcd,lcd rn concn-,rc r., lor m r
schcma of the Manhartan undcrground
translt system, rc-creatinq on a dimin,
ished scale a plan that can;ev€r be seer.
This project locates a particular placc
wrrhrn rhe geography o[, urst ,eg,on
whj le concrer iz ing rhe codes rhar lorm
and impan in[ormarion.

\

Public art once operared as com-
memorarion and inspiration. ln rhe
middle of the 20th century it became
an an o[personal inclinarion produceo
at civic scale. Schein is one of the f.*
anists who is quesrioning rhe desliny
of publrc an while prop"osing a ncw
model based on informition ri irh col-
lective impacr. While I have reserva-
tions about the t€xtualism o[ her con-
nection betwe€n the computer and the
city, and wonder how many variations
this theme will successfullyand Ireshly
accommodare, there is a fascinating
process of simulation and synthesrs
under way. Schein is nor simply inrer-
ested in an as informarion but in the
validiry and limis o[informarion itself.
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